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• Number of people with dementia in Europe is expected to rise from 9.95 million in 2010 to 13.95 
million in 2031 (WHO 2021)

• People with a migration background (PwM) - a subgroup of special vulnerability

• On top of dementia-related challenges additional challenges possible, (e.g. language barriers or
unfamiliarity with healthcare system and services)

• Dementia is generally underdiagnosed and even more in PwM - various reasons are discussed (e.g. 
less utilisation of dementia-related healthcare services (i.e. Greenwood et al. 2015, Mukadam et al. 2011, Parveen & 

Oyebode 2018))

• A diagnosis is the first step in being able to receive adequate treatment and care  large proportion 
of PwM is not receiving optimum attention and care.

Background



• Current estimation: about 467,500 PwM with dementia in the EU and EFTA countries in 2017 (Canevelli et 

al. 2019)

• A group of considerable size

• Although there is growing research activity in dementia and migration, it still is underresearched

• E.g. how they are being taken care of by the healthcare system

• Dementia is increasingly acknwoledged on the policy level

• Increasing number of countries are issueing national dementia plans (NDPs) (Alzheimer Europe 2019)

• How are PwM reflected in policy across Europe?

Background



• How many PwM with dementia are living in the EU, EFTA and UK? Where were they born and where
do they live now?

• Analysing prevalence data and visual presentation for the EU, EFTA, and UK by country and 
migration background

• How is the topic acknowledged on a guideline and policy level?

• Analysis of national dementia plans (NDPs) & guidelines on care, treatment and diagnostics

• How do experts evaluate the situation?

• Analysis of healthcare systems and healthcare services regarding the consideration of migration 
background

Our project



Raise awareness

Provide information for policy makers, stakeholders, people in the field

Encourage further research

Overall aim





Data sources: World Alzheimer Report 2015 (ADI), Statistical Offices of the countries, Eurostat

Estimated number of PwM with dementia

Data on number of 
PwM 65+ from different 

countries of birth

Age-specific dementia 
prevalence rate 

Application of the 
dementia prevalence

rates on the numbers of 
PwM 65+



Absolute number of PwM with dementia



Estimated absolute number of PwM with 

dementia in EU/EFTA/UK: approx. 531,400

Countries with the highest numbers of 

PwM with dementia: 

• Germany (approx. 137,300)

• France (approx. 99,400)

• The UK (approx. 63,600)

• Switzerland (approx. 25,400)

• Spain (approx. 24,900)
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PwM with dementia per 100,000 inhabitants 65+



Number of PwM with dementia in relation to 

the popluation 65+ of the respective EU and 

EFTA countries and the UK

Countries with the highest estimated

numbers of PwM with dementia per 100,000 

inhabitants 65+: 

• Liechtenstein (approx. 3,500)

• Luxembourg (approx. 1,900)

• Switzerland (approx. 1,800)

• Latvia (approx. 1,400)

• Estonia (approx. 1,400)









National dementia strategies & plans



• Database: Online platform of Alzheimer Europe and Google

• Dates of the surveys: 1st June 2019; update on 4th January 2021

• Data corpus: 38 documents

• Analysis: Discourse analysis by Keller (2011)

Methods



• NDP in 18/27 EU, 4/4 EFTA, and 4/4 UK countries

• Reference to migration: 14/26 countries

• Separate chapters: Austria, Germany

• Content focus: cultural/language barriers, later diagnosis, and lower 
utilization of care services

• 10 countries plan actions for the care of PwM with dementia

• Germany, the Netherlands, Northern Ireland & Norway refer to services for 
PwM

 Migration plays a subordinate role in NDPs

Results



National dementia care & treatment guidelines



• Sources

• National Alzheimer societies 

• National health ministries

• National professional societies

• Google

• Period of the e-mail survey: 2 May – 11 July 2019

• Responses: From 47 organizations of 35 countries

• Data corpus: 43 documents

• Analysis: Discourse analysis by Keller (2011)

Methods



• Care/treatment guidelines: 20/27 EU, 3/4 EFTA, and 4/4 UK countries

• Reference to migration: 15 documents from 12 countries

• Chapter on migration: Norway and Sweden

• Content focus: early detection and diagnosis

• 9 countries provide recommendations for the care of PwM with 
dementia

 Migration plays a subordinate role in national dementia care and 
treatment guidelines

Results



• 38/90 documents on care of people with dementia (42 %) contain migration references

• Awareness is increasing: Dynamic in national dementia plans increased in 2019 and 2020 

 Migration is still a minor topic in the national plans, strategies, and guidelines for the care 
of people with dementia in most European countries

Overall conclusions





• Expert interviews followed a semi-structured interview guideline with 5 categories:

• General questions on dementia & migration

• Care for PwM and non-migrants with dementia

• Inclusion of PwM (with dementia) in healthcare & information

• Professional qualification & PwM working in healthcare

• Support for family caregivers

• The expert were researchers, care planners, care providers, and representatives of dementia 
associations or Alzheimer societies

• Analysis: Qualitative Content Analysis by Mayring (2014)

Method



Method

18 interviews
2 written

statements
1 discussion

group

 With 26 experts

 From 17 countries

• Austria

• Belgium

• Bulgaria

• Denmark

• England

• Finland

• Germany

• Greece

• Ireland

• Italy

• Liechtenstein

• Luxembourg

• The 

Netherlands

• Norway

• Portugal

• Romania

• Sweden

Experts in:

►Dementia & migration

►Migration

►Dementia



Importance of dementia and migration, in 

countries 
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Not
Partly / Rather

unimportant Very

Suitability of existing services for 

adequate care of people with dementia

No, neither for people 

without nor with migration 

background 

Yes, but only for people 

without migration background 

Yes, for people with and 

without migration

Results



Inclusion of PwM with dementia in 

healthcare Not at all Slightly Partly

1
Need for culturally sensitive care in 

outpatient care being met
No Yes

Differences in information and 

services for family caregivers No differences
Moderate 

differences

Rather major 

differences
Major 

differences

Results





Available in three languages



• Interactive website in English and German:

• https://www.dzne.de/en/europa-atlas/

• https://www.dzne.de/europa-atlas/



• Comparability: Differences in the data on PwM aged 65 or older between countries, differences in 
healthcare systems, differences between countries

• Heterogeneity: Documents on NDPs and care guidelines show a high heterogeneity, for example in 
terms of scope, languages, or contents

• Recruitment: Dementia and migration is still a relatively new topic, so that it is hard to find experts on 
dementia and migration in every country

• Its validity in describing the „real situation“ is limited

Limitations



• PwM with dementia and their families represent a large but heterogenous group throughout Europe

• There are significant regional differences

• Migration plays a subordinate role in national dementia plans and dementia care and treatment 
guidelines

• There is a need for more inclusion and improvement in current healthcare systems

• Intercultural care needs to be improved in the inpatient and outpatient setting

Overall conclusion


